Holy Name Catholic School will join the other 5 Catholic schools in Wyoming along with Catholic Schools across the nation to celebrate the importance of Catholic education. The theme is “Faith, Excellence and Service.”

Catholic Schools Week is the annual celebration of Catholic education and its contribution to communities and the nation. During this week, we focus on the important role of Catholic schools in providing a faith filled education for America’s young people and making the world a better place.

The purpose of Catholic Schools Week is to build community awareness of and involvement in Catholic schools throughout the country. It’s also a time to honor those who contribute to the success of Catholic schools, everyone from students, families, staff, volunteers, community supporters, alumni, and local and national leaders.

Sunday, January 30 at 10:00: Wonderful Mass! Thank you families.

HNCS Events

Tuesday, February 1 at 1:00: HNCS PK-grade 5 will go to Centennial Theater for an animated movie.

Wednesday, February 2: HNCS values service to others. We ask children to dress up as community helper. Some examples might be a police officer, firefighter, healthcare workers, soldier, teacher, and many more.

Wednesday, February 2 from 11:15-12:00: HNCS will host a friends and family luncheon. We are inviting everyone to come to lunch including local service workers. There is not a cost for the meal, but feel free to leave a donation. RSVP

Thursday, February 3 at 8:20: HNCS are delighted to have Bishop Steven Biegler visit us from Cheyenne. He will be celebrating a special Mass for the students, parents, and community members. The students will be reading and singing at this Mass. It is also the feast of Saint Blaze. There will be a special blessing of throats. A reception will follow Mass. Please join us!

Friday, February 4: Kindergarten- Grade 3 will go ice skating and grades 4 and 5 will be skiing at Antelope Butte.
We are excited to announce we are now able to send email invoices and receive electronic payments. Invoices will come from an Intuit E-Commerce email and contain a pay now button. Please watch your email (and check your Spam Folder) for lunch and aftercare bills. Paper statements will also be mailed at the end of each month. As always payments can be made over the phone by credit card and in the office.

Looking Ahead…

February
1: All School Movie @ 1:00
2: Spirit Day: Dress as a community service worker
2: Friend and Family Luncheon
3: 8:20 School Mass with Bishop Stevens/Saint Blaze; Reception
4: 8:20 School Mass
4: Grade 4 and 5 Ski Antelope Butte
4: Ice Skate K-grade 3
10: Can/ Spirit and Book Awards; Step 468
15: Board of Directors Meeting 6PM- Open to the public; Café
18: Ice Skate
24: Early Release @12:45 Conferences
25: No School/Teacher Inservice

March
Grade 2 and 3 Host Mass
1: Fat Tuesday
2: Ash Wednesday Mass @ 8:20
4: 8:20 School Mass
4: WYO Grades 2-5@ 1:00
8: 100 Day of School
10: Can/ Spirit and Book Awards; Step 558
15: Board of Directors Meeting 6PM- Open to the public; Café
15: Grade 4 and 5 Ski
23: Grade 4 and 5 Ski
25: End of QTR 3
28-April 1: Spring Break

April
Grade 1 Host Mass
8: Honors Mass @ 8:20
9: First Communion Retreat
14: Can/Spirit and Book Awards; Step 662
15-18: Easter/ No School
19: Board of Directors Meeting 6PM- Open to the public; Café
22: Earth Day/Cody Field Trip Grade 2-5

May
Grade 2 and 3 Host Mass
Spring MAPS May 2-9, 2022
7: First Communion Mass @ 10:00
8: Mother’s Day
12: Can/Spirit and Book Awards; Step 750
17: Board of Directors Meeting 6PM- Open to the public; Café
18-19: Denver Museum of Natural Science- Grades 4 and 5 TBA
30: No School/Memorial Day

June
Teacher’s Host Mass
3: Last day of school/Early Release @ 12:45/ Honor’s Mass

Do you need more PIP hours?
Our aftercare program is in need of snacks. Recommended items are raisins, granola bars, fruit snacks, crackers with peanut butter. Items may be dropped off at the school office. Thank you.

Last week a survey was passed out to the prekindergarten parents to evaluate parents’ preference for mask wearing in the classroom. Below are the results.

18 of the 26 surveys were returned = 69%
YES: 14 out of 18 parents or 78% are in favor of wearing a mask in the classroom.
NO: 4 out of 18 parents or 22% are not in favor of wearing masks in the classroom.

66% of Ms. Britnee’s surveys were returned. 71% of Mrs. Clark’s surveys were returned.

We are excited to announce we are now able to send email invoices and receive electronic payments. Invoices will come from an Intuit E-Commerce email and contain a pay now button. Please watch your email (and check your Spam Folder) for lunch and aftercare bills. Paper statements will also be mailed at the end of each month. As always payments can be made over the phone by credit card and in the office.
Virtue of the Month: Kindness and Love
Theme: Month of the Holy Family

Scripture OF THE MONTH:
Love is Patient.
1 Corinthians 13:4

HNCS Board of Director’s Opening

We are needing to fill a seat on the HNCS Board of Directors. This position is open and needs to be filled immediately. If are interested, please contact the school, 672-2021. Applications are now available.

HNCS Physical Education
Ski Trips Grades 4-5
Nordic on March 15 and March 23
Alpine @ Antelope Butte on February 4